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Confirmation I)ay
b
Who, if

Y

I cried, wo,uld hear me amo*g

Ol;vo Snnior
the angelic orders?

rr rained the day of.TI connrmati-,Tj;:::green

slicks on the -u:.1 which had gathered
in rhe guners played
round my feer, winked green the gaudy
tin signs n?;. weatherbeaten shops.

En oy Appuroru Dnrrvr Spnmp
I\tly aunt had made me a dress of white
gipuire
and when I went into the damp"m*dewed which I hated
vestry and they
placed the veil o.1 *y head I s;ghed
and thougrriliirr. Foolish
virgins. The mildew of the
and the veil and the scent of
'r.rr".y
orange blossoms mingled with
the smel of bats, droppings from
the nave. The bats. ul*,uy, squeaked o1
SrrraufJj,.o*p.ri.,g
with the squeak
,.ta- rn. organ as Miss Mil;_
pedalled
3,f fe
furiously, her white
hat bobbing rr,ib..omingry as the fury
of her
. exultation
outsped us.
My grandmother, her creamy white hair
const antly fuzzing
frorn under her hat and the {bathers
slithering down her face like
white rats rails; arways sang ofr-key.
My urrni ourro if"y ,uia *u,
divorced and unhappy and who arways
managed to sit at the
window where she courd look beyond
the tombstones to the
curving hills beckoning never sang at
all. sh,e was smalr and
thin-voiced and artays just on th!
edge of our consciousness.
Now she was e*ba*assed because my
grandrnother was crying
a's she had done on other great
occasions: The Death of King
George and the Coronation and
my Confir*"ri"" n"f.
DnrNr Spnnr the signs winked gr...,
Dnrnn SpRrrn.
In the Vestry the Beadle *,rrrriured something
which I did
not hear' the world was in hush: dragonflies
hovered over the
pond outside, burterflies waired brearhlessry.
I courd think
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rleither of ttle se
alf the ui,rffi;.'J

;

ffi

11..

T"t"",T'."*T,ffi:":*;;

clothes and discipline wearing-arr-r,ri*.
-*'E' brown
urvvvrr shoes that
- rarge
squeaked also.
The Bishop who had come to
confirm us arrived in a big car,
chauffeur driven' The driver
did not loor. purti.,ri*ly ch.irtiuo,
I thought, as he leaned against trr.,tiol
after srraw' He had u J;ru..-roor.ing ,i.r'.",.ilJrrng straw
chain looped across his
middle and from it hung a rnonsrrousry
large watch which he
consulted ostentatiousry. He
had this Iook of time on his face.
"His wateh doesn,t,yor!,, r,vfrirp.r_a
from behind
her veil as she stood in the aoor'U"riaemy cousin
,,anyway
me,
I bet he
can't read".
outside, the Maguire twins whose
father was rhc parso,n and
who seemed the wickedest .rriiJ..o
r,ve knew peeked from
behind the vestrv wa', their
rr.., rru*ed in flowe, ir,uinr. They
had the same thought as
-, *"ri" A" tfr.y began to sing:
One two three four
Colon man a come
With him warch chain
A lick him befly
Bam Bam Bam

Ask him for the time
And he look upon the sun

suddenly the flowers flew into the
air.and they ran screaming
delight behind the wall as the drirre.
advanced toward them. . .
En on Apprerow
' ' ' in my heart I know that the world
of the
today concern *.. fo:.yys my grandmorher outside should not
and
the parson roday I w*r n..o*.
"rntknow
J.rrla of god ";;-;;
yet I do not
what they rnean for that summe,
duri,rg all the catechism
classes we sat at the back
of tt..iu..h una I
the bats squeaking, cows in the
graveyard chomping humming_
birds whirring in the guava ,...'.
o,rrria. t f,uai.rloy'rurrd.r.d
why the big urn ut th. back was
.urt.a fb";;;';;."
water

hrr.rJ;;il";;

"
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was hotry and the onry tirne god. ever spoke
to me was on the
lonely road's iater as I walked 1u*. ;n tr*e
burning rnidafternoon
and he raced in clouds of re*or across the skyi...*J;'ffi
became trans{brmed transmuted into
shapes of awe that funnelled into eternity and how co.uld the bread u.ra
,i.r. ,lrr#;;
grandmother a1{ the.parson promise rnake
me any sronger
against the terrible reality of him chasing
me in clouds of horror
everyday. . .
For he always sat in the lurid church pictures
of my childhood
on the billowing crouds of white a.rd his
was swift
and terrible' He sat in the crouds on the luag.;.;t
wal-s of my rnother,s
church which seemed far awzy and long
ago. .
;ir;^;i;r;;
church covered with pictures and ,t orilrri
" lands and
many
manli peoples, one repeated over and over
inscribed with the
words. "Light for the Lamps of Burma".
I orten wondered
where Burrna was and if it was dark there
at the rit".;;i;;;.
sent them money for lamps and I did not
want to go there if
they were poorer than we were. .
' ' . now we are in another time another church and
the smell
of incense mingles with the smel of the church
and the smeil is
the smell of the ugld What happens to rhe
young after their
Confirmation Day? I used ,o *o.A... Once
I'kne# a girl who
had been baptised and she had caught pneu.monia
and died so
maybe becoming a child of Gocr and .rying
were rhe same thing.
But now the smet of starch belongs ro the worrd
of the young
who never return to church after their Confirmation
Day be_
cause of the terrible rearity of Him.
And the smelr of the church
is the smell of the aged and the moth balls
of priests' raiments
and they all belong to the other side of the
world and ail are in
league with the clouds of terror.
And I think as the Bishop stands there in robes
trimmed with
gold chanting words that sound as if he speaks
in a roreign
language that the confirmation will
*ansform me too) utterly.
And the smell of the church wil be transformed
into the smel of
the bats in the nave of the church, into a
worrd of fonts and
gravestones. You get everything so mixed_up
in your mind my
grandmother says again and again. My
-oth.r ruy, ir no other
.
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church is there God and she is not ralking of the church I
am in
r'ro other rny rnoth.er said one day }ong ago by a riverside
sunlight sparkling reeds foaming round tt,.-u.*i...and God
s'hould trave been there ano,ther day down by the same riverside
when the brothers and sisters dressed in white robes who were
not my brothers and sisters and the priest just a rnan of ttr,e
people with no fussy car and driver with a *uich chain to
pull in
and out but a man of the peopre took them in his arms and
baptised them, But I in my white shift not gipuire but cotton
my
lnees trembtring with the earry mor"ing .oia went down and
fought with all my might not ro go a second or third time fur in
the bottorn of the river I had seen the mud and the reeds and
the terrible reality of His existence and knew that if I-went
down
three times I would be obliterated by His grearness. Arld the
day became a day of the bro'thers and sisters who were not my
brothers and sisters singing and praying praying and singing
for
rne and my rnother crying for *. orr-ot -orrnt rnnhhhhhhhhooyAH mortified down by the warerside on trr,e morning of my
baptism which was not my baptism.
(Yet when she had to go not even the God of the man of
the
people could save her O the suffering).
This ti.me I know that it is not easy fbr me to escape. The
^
folm-allty of my grandmother's church has woven a pattern
from
which it is dilficult to break out, reject, jusr as *y grand*other,s
liff - the b,ig house, the fixed meuliimes, the daiiy "rit,ral and the
necessity of confirmation and other observances in
the Book of
common Prayer created a mourd into which the crazy-mad
fragments of my other, disordered life were being squeezed.
And
so I know it is no longer a drearn.

I

know that

I am saying the words of the confirmation

service somewhere in my head my cousiri's white dress rustres
as she shif,ts on tlre velveteen cushion. . . and the Bishop
holds a
finely-wrought silver cup. He begins at the other end and
I
think of oil for the Lamps of Burma which are perhaps of finery
wrought silver too and the reeds in the river my *oth., on
a
sunlit day washing and my grandmother crying as she does on
all great oceasions and my aunt staring o-ut the'window and all
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the peaple. . . and the cup is too hard against my teeth it is too
large and I want to cry out and the Bishop gently forces my
head back and I hardly taste the wine at all and it does not taste
like the Blood of Christ. And the bread! - such a tiny little bit
like eating blotting paper I squeeze my eyeballs too tight and
the ffarnes are blue and green and red and god on a cloud one
day. I saw him on a eloud halfway down the road and I hid in a
f,eld behind a stone wall until the clouds finally broke into
nothingness halfway across the sky.
And the congregation sings all except my aunt who remains
smal'l and sad and reminds me of savin.g pennies to light the
Lamps of Burma and I think of lighting these lamps one by one
but they remain only pinpoints of light in the darkness and I
open my eyes to see if there is any light any more and the bread
and wine which I have taken seem so inconsequential, so
ordinary and everyday that I know I arn safe. I am in a large
old chureh with peeling plaster and damp water stains on the
walls and the bats squeaking along with the squeak of the old
pipe organ. And my grandrnother cries as she does on all great
occasions.
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catch sight of her face in
the singing congregation and she looks htppy and shining. And
I know it is because of me, she believes that I have been saved,
become a Child of God, .believes in some truth in me.
I love you grandmother but I cannot tell you. I'd rather be a
child of sorrieone else being a child of god is too lrightening . . .
But once outside those doors I see the Bishop's car as nothing
b,ut a srnali blaek beetle in a vast green world. I am shocked to
discover a new power in myself. All that has gone before has no
occasion, no meaning. I know instinctively that not the reeds in
the river nor the wine nor the blood of Christ nor the Book of
Common Prayer can conquer me. And not a single cloud of god
is in that sky.

And standing now, facing them,
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